
everv proposed Reform during the last fifty
years, al\vays resisting until forced to modify
ber position by thc action of ÇQueen's or
Victoria, shows \vliat rnight be exp2-cted un-
der a reginie of monopoly. Her excluisive-
riess led to the institution of Qtieen's andi
Victoria. Their establishment niade it imi-
possible for her to retain a sectarianisni which
XV >uld bave been stubbornly defended against
any logic but the logic of facts. Her next
absurdity was to throw her delgrees open to
ail, irrespective of attendance. Only of
late have the arIguments in favour of the
educational importance of class attendance,
always understood at the other Universities,
beeîj understood by Ler senate or at any rate
told tipon their practice. \uot ber "'fa(]"
clung to long after it lias been flanluiied iii

Europe is the craze in favour of outside ex-
anliners, to the etitire exclusion of the actual
Professorjal staff. Her attitude n co-educa-
tion illustrates the sanie imperviousness to
new ideas. After a fight of years, wornen
have been admitted tu the University, but'
tbey are still excluded fîoni the College.
The Senate is inow beginning to see the folly
of another practice that its representatives
gloried in for a generation, the giving-degrees
such as LL.D. only on examninations and
not hzonoris caus~a. Queen's bhas neyer given
an honorqry degree without biaving groans
froin Toronto muen on the sin and shamne of
thus "lowering the standard," and on the
superioritv of their m-,ethod, and on the cer-
tainty tbereby secured that none but qualified
mien Nvould ever be graduates of the Univer-
sity. And now, the Senate has decided to
abandon its old way, and take the older way
in which Queen's bas walked! The 'Varsity
declares with the utmost soleinnity, "WVe
have always considered our plan of bestow-
ing the degree of LL.D. as the reductio ad
absurdzw of the examination system." And,
in answer to some of their own wonderful
LL.D.'s, who threaten te resign their degrees
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i the event of the Senate's proposaI being
adopted, it cruelly reinarks, "That threat is
too improbable to cause înuicli alarni even
if carried ont, the calinity \vould iiot I)e
considered an overwhelîniug catastrophe.''
There are other features, old and fle\, that
Toronto could borrow frin Queen's. Evi-
dentiy, it oxves its sisters sOliething, already.
I3ven its prescrit cry for mnoney is due to tbe
fact that tbe other Universities were "creep-
ing tip." ' 3tt, the point W2 xvish to pusb is,
tliat history seenis to sboxv that \vith on1ly
one University i Oîtaiio, tlieie would be a
probability of a stubborin oppositionî tu in-
l)ruveieit that \Voulcl tell fatallY Upon tbe
intellectual developinent of the people, be-
cause there would be no check upon it and no
possibility of sbowing hio'v a proposed Re-
forni biad practically worked. i anotber part
of the Province.

F7 ROM off the College Campus, Queeiis
JAssociation Team has tbis year borne

the palm. Ve dIo flot say this xvith any feel-
ing of vain glory because we know there is a
great deal of uncertainty in these close final
matches, and besides Nve have a hearty
respect for the " rushiers " with whom our
club tried issues. We refer tu the subject
again, tbough soinewhat ont of season, tp
counsel our club that if it wouîd still be a
leader it must keep ahead. Its position now
mnivolves responsibility upon botb officersand
rnernbers. Much lias been said about the
loss of tinie, etc., whicli the gaine invoîves,
but as to this we would just refer to the
opinion of severalerninent College Presidents
wbo affirm that a good, manly footballer is
better, physically, metntally, and inorally thaxi
bis fellow student w~ho tlîinks of nothing else
but books and \vork. Tlie first and ime-
diate duty of the club now is to settie tble
colors for next season. Last year's suit or
one niore uniiforrn'migbht be adopted, but bav-
ing the college sbield and colors displayed


